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C A R E F L I T E ’ s  N E W S L E T T E R 

    M A Y / J U N E   2 0 0 9       

 
CareFlite to celebrate the 30

th
 Anniversary of America’s Oldest Joint Use Air Medical Program 

on June 22
nd

. You are invited to join us for the ceremony and celebration. Free parking, excellent 

refreshments, inspiring presentations, interesting displays and well deserved recognition.   
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CareFlite’s historic founding in 1979 came at the end of a difficult decade in American life. The 

decade started with the indelible stain of the massacre at Kent State University which “involved 

the shooting of unarmed college students by members of the Ohio National Guard on Monday, 

May 4, 1970. The Guardsmen shot into the crowd 67 times for 13 seconds, killing four students 

and wounding nine others, one of whom suffered permanent paralysis. Some of the students who 

were shot had been protesting against the American invasion of Cambodia, which President 

Richard Nixon announced in a television address on April 30. However, other students who were 

shot had merely been walking nearby or observing the protest from a distance.” (Wikipedia)  

  

The war in Vietnam finally ended amidst social upheaval and a deeply divided society. The last 

four years of the decade were marked by energy shortages, inflation and interest rates above 

20%, and the taking of American hostages in Tehran, the capital of Iran. Night after night the 

country watched in horror as America seemed helpless. A failed rescue attempt only made 

matters worse. The President urged Americans to lower their thermostats to save energy. He 

spoke of the country’s “malaise”. Perhaps the only good thing that came from the war in 

Vietnam was the lesson learned to use helicopters for the rapid evacuation of trauma patients.  
 

It was in this environment that visionary leaders from Methodist Hospital in Dallas and Harris 

Methodist Hospital in Fort Worth came together to discuss starting a new, indeed revolutionary 

medical transportation program using Bell helicopters to transport patients. Joined subsequently 

by Baylor University Medical Center, the service was dubbed CareFlite and announced at DFW 

Airport by the Mayors Bob Folsom of Dallas and Bill Parisi of Fort Worth.  
 

From one helicopter, CareFlite has grown over the past 30 years to operate six helicopters, a 

fixed wing air ambulance and a fleet of ground ambulances and wheelchair vans. CareFlite 

began ground ambulance service in 1980 to provide transportation between the helicopters and 

the various hospitals since none had helipads at that time. CareFlite’s ground ambulance service 

has grown into system serving patients across North Texas including two 911/EMS systems. But 

what really makes CareFlite so special are the people. Numbering approximately 325, the people 

at CareFlite respond to 911, fly and maintain the aircraft, provide care to the patients, education 

and train First Responders internally and externally as well as doing all the things that keep 

CareFlite ready and safe to respond a moment’s notice. It is their commitment to quality and 

professionalism that sets CareFlite apart. 

John Filo's photograph of Mary Ann 

Vecchio, a fourteen-year-old, kneeling 

over the dead body of Jeffrey Miller 

after he was shot by the National Guard 

won a Pulitzer Prize. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ohio_Army_National_Guard
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A 501(c)3 non-profit company, CareFlite is today sponsored by Baylor Health Care System, JPS 

Health Network, Methodist Health System, Parkland Health and Hospital, and Texas Health 

Resources (which resulted from the merger of the Harris Methodist and Presbyterian Healthcare 

systems in 1997). As of April 30, 2009, CareFlite had transported a total of 471,919 patients over 

29 years and seven months. More information is available at www.careflite.org . 

 

 

Mayors Bill Parisi of Fort  Worth and 

Bob Folsom of Dallas signed the 

contract at DFW that created CareFlite 

in early 1979. 

The original Dallas and Fort Worth 

CareFlite crews in 1979. 

http://www.careflite.org/
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The original Dallas and Fort Worth 

flight crews in 1979. 

Texas through and through. An early 

CareFlite publicity photo. 

Early patient transfer from the 

helicopter to a ground ambulance. 

CareFlite operated helicopter and fixed 

wing aircraft from early on as shown 

here with a Bell helicopter and Cessna 

fixed wing. 

Four CareFlite Bell 222’s in formation 

flight. 
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The Caring-Heart membership program celebrated its 2
nd

 anniversary on May 1, 2009. In just 

twenty four months, nearly 45,000 people have become Members of CareFlite. CareFlite 

membership is always $49 per year or less for your entire household. (Five year membership 

costs just $30 per year if purchased in advance and covers your entire household.)  

 

How does being a member of CareFlite protect your family? By protecting your family against 

out of pocket expenses for any medically necessary helicopter EMS, fixed wing air ambulance or 

ground ambulance transport. CareFlite accepts insurance payment as payment in full for all of its 

members. No insurance? The Caring-Heart Membership Program automatically gives its 

uninsured members a 50% discount on all medically necessary transports. If you need more 

information or want to join, visit www.careflite.org or call (877) 339-2273 weekdays. There is 

no waiting to become a member. Your membership becomes effective immediately when you 

join on line. If you mail a paper application, your membership is effective the date postmarked 

on the envelope.  

 

Group membership plans are available to companies or government entities with more than 50 

employees. For more information on group memberships, email jswartz@careflite.org. Even in 

tough economic times, there are ways to protect your employees at a very affordable price. 

CareFlite built its hangar and office facilities at the Grand Prairie Airport in 1989. 

http://www.careflite.org/
mailto:jswartz@careflite.org
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YOU CAN ALSO HELP CAREFLITE BY DONATING TO 

THE 2009 SAVING MORE LIVES CAPITAL CAMPAIGN… 
 

 
 

 
 

The purpose of the 2009 CareFlite Capital Campaign (our first ever) is to enable CareFlite to 

serve more injured and ill patients in our community by acquiring an additional Agusta 109, 

(very fast, twin engine, IFR helicopter which costs over $6 million), additional ground 

ambulances for 911/ground ambulance service and to build a state of the art training facility for 

first responders. This facility will include a state of the art combined patient and flight simulator.  
 

 
 

 

Every contribution helps. Each gift is important as each patient is important. All contributions 

are used for capital items. Your contribution may be tax deductible; CareFlite is a 501(c)3 non-

profit. For any questions about CareFlite’s Capital Campaign, contact James C. Swartz, President 

& CEO, 3110 S. Great Southwest Parkway, Grand Prairie, Texas 75052. (972) 339-4201 or 

email jswartz@careflite.org .  

 

 

CareFlite needs additional facilities for first responder and pilot training. 

The Sid Richardson Foundation of Fort Worth provided the funding for the human patient simulator. 

mailto:jswartz@careflite.org

